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THE MAYGATE LODGE - MASONIC AND OTHER PROCESSIONS. 
 
The old Mason Lodge in the Maygate was the scene of many an interesting gathering 
long ago. In that hall were held of yore the mystic meetings of the brethren 
connected with St. John's Lodge (No., 24), one of the most venerable lodges in the 
kingdom. There, too, a school was kept by Mr Rankine, where he taught English, 
arithmetic, writing, and music. There Rennie, the teacher of dancing kept for years 
his classes. There too, the drawing academy was presided over by Mr. Campbell 
teacher of drawing, and afterwards by Mr. Joseph Paton; and young men were there 
taught drawing and design with a view to the improvement of patterns and designs 
for damask cloth. In that room were held many pleasant concerts, soirees, dancing 
assemblies and singing classes in the olden time, when Mossman kept his shoe shop, 
underneath.  Above all, the “Penny Crush”, or Saturday evening’s entertainment.  
Little did the promoters of the Dunfermline “Penny Crush” conceive that their 
humble efforts in behalf of cheap, fascinating, and wholesome kind of amusement 
for their fellow-townsmen would result as it has done, and prove such a great boon 
throughout the land to many thousands of their fellow-countrymen. Dr. George 
Macdonald has forcibly and truthfully remarked, “If I can put one touch of rosy 
sunset into the life of any man or woman, I shall feel that I have, worked with God. 
 

Some of the older citizens of Dunfermline will yet remember the grand 
Masonic processions that took place on the evening of St. John, in December. The St. 
John’s and the Union Masonic Lodges used to fraternise together as that evening fell, 
and they paid a friendly visit to each other.  When the brethren emerged from their 
lodge, everyone held in his hand a lighted flambeau. The torches were then 
consigned to the care of some of the numerous young lads who were waiting at the 
door to receive them.  The Masons then formed themselves in procession, two 
abreast, walking in the centre, while, the torch-bearers walked on either side of 
them. The, remains of the torches (which were manufactured in Edinburgh) 
afterwards belonged to those lads, who carried them, and they often again did duty 
on the morning of Han'sel Monday. The procession was a very imposing spectacle. 
What with the grand array of blazing fIambeaux, sending up their bright glare into 
the dark December night (at a time when the street lamps of Dunfermline, fed with 
train oil, gave but a dim and sickly light), what with the merry music of the bands, 
the streaming of flags and banners, and the gilded insignia of the brotherhood, borne 
along by the more prominent members of that ancient guild, it was a sight to be 
remembered!  The spectacle was especially imposing as the procession marched 
along the High Street. The streets were densely crowded, thousands came from far 
and near to see it. Hundreds of smiling faces and fair and graceful forms were seen 



looking down upon it, bending over the open windows, and waving their 
handkerchiefs in all the streets through which the Masons passed. 

 
“Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake again" 

And all went merry as marriage bell.” 
 

In addition to the various emblems, devices, and insignia of office carried along, 
there came along with them the reverend chaplain in his gown and bands, the Rev. 
George Bell Brand, the respected minister of St. Andrew’s Church, bearing with 
solemn mien a large bible, which lay open under on a velvet cushion. A pair of 
compasses and a square lay upon that portion of the sacred page referring to .the 
building of Solomon's temple, that building where originated the mysteries and 
methods adopted by the Mason craft in the centuries following. After perambulating 
several streets in this way, the bands playing various national and stirring tunes, 
amongst the latter the well-known air of – 

 
“Hey! the merry masons, 

And ho! the merry masons, 
And hey! the merry masons, 

Go prancing along!" 
 

They adjourned to their lodges, where, amidst much solemnity, and afterwards 
much joviality, they spent the night. 
 

Before this great annual festival the brethren would sometimes vie with each 
other as to who would have the handsomest silk sashes and aprons for St. John’s 
night. Many of them purchased their sashes and aprons in Edinburgh, but others 
were content to have home manufactured ones, probably the production of fair and 
loving hands, and many of them were regarded as excellent specimens of taste and 
fine needlework. 
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THE MAYG ~TE TjODGE-1\frtSONIC AND OTHER

l)ROCESSIOS.

TnE old J\idson Lodge in the ].faygate 'W''a8 the scene of
nutuy an iutel'esting gathering long ago. In that hall
were held of yore the mystic nH'1etin~8 of 'the luethreu
connected with St. John's Lodge (No., 24), one of the rnost
venerable lodges ill the l:-iuo doUl. There, too, a school
was kept by :M.r. Itanldne, \vhere he tflnght Engl ish~
nrithlnetic,\\ ritillg, and IIIu:8ic. There Heunie, the
teacher of dancin,g7 keI t for years lJ is -classes. There)
too, Le llrawing acadellY '11 as pl'esi led ove' by nIl',.
Can phell teacher of drawing, and after\\ at' Is bY' ~Il'.

,Joseph r'atoD; and yOl1Ug luen 'were there taught ll'fn:ving
.and lesign j 'vi'h a view to theilnpr velD ent of patterns
and desiolls for dnnulsk cloth. In that 1'00]11 ,vere held
lunny lleasflnt concerl;s) ,soiI'ees7 dallciu~ assmnblies) au 1
singing clas,s:es il the Iden thue, '\\hen I\Ioss'111an l-ept
his shoe shop, nnderneatll. l\bove al1~ ·he H Penny Orush/'

l' Saturday. eveninls entel'tairnnent. Little :Lid the
In·onl0tel'S of tleDttnfcrluiue H l)enu) C ush n conceive
that their lnunble eiforts in behalf of tt cheal)] fascinating,
and wh lesOlll kinl of fLIIlUSenlellt lor their fell"Y
townSlnen '\vould l'esu]t as it has done, an 1 proye such a
great toon throughout the land to ]uany thousands of their
fellow-collutrymen. Dr. Gcorge l\laodonaltl has foroibly
andtrubhfully l'cDlal'1.wd} (~li I eau IJut one touch of rosJ
sunseb into the life of" lIny mun or WQlnnU, I shall feel that
I ha e ,Yol'ked 'with GoL1.~'

Some of the aIde' eitizens of Dunfermline \\'.in Jet
l'emenlber the grand Thfasonic processions that took }JlacG
on the eV1ening of St. ,John, in December. The St.
.J ohn's an I the Union l\fusonlc Lodges used to fraternise
together as that eVHlling fell, and they paid a fl'ieucUy visit
to each oUler. "\Vben the 'brethren eUlell'ged from their
lod.ge, everyone held in his hand a lighted flamueau..
The torches ,vere then consigned to thG care of some of
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tb numerous youuO' ,ac1s ". ,ho e,re,vai"' g ,(1' tle- door
'to rec, h'c theul" The :i\II~ "on ' tlleu fOflued themselves: in
pI' ,cesiOll) tw abreas ~ ..ll-i 19 in tl 8 centl e, 'w ile he

ch-bear~l . ,valk ( on either side of 'h.em. The, remain
0,' h ,o'Ches (\, hich w'eI',e maut fa' tm~e(l in inb\1r~h)

anel'war ,belol'OeJ to t,hose la.ds, ,vha canied, them~ 'anrl
they of en aaain did dut on t, le mornina of Hanl'sel

.' on ia" 1:he Pl"OCes. ion , as aY' r imposincr sp'ectf!.Cle..
, ha "ith .he !Tranl a,r'l1. r of blazing :fIa,ml ealL"<" sendh~g

If. tb jl br"o"J. lure into th dn!"k eeembel" ni".ht (at~ .
in ,e '. h n tI e ,8 re,et ]anlps of I lFi l"mline) fe.d ,"th

, rain oil, rtae u' a (lim and sickl.' ligh~), ,~~hat. ,\"itt 1he
merry nUl"'ic of 'the bands" the strenn in (f; of flags .and
lanncl's, and ,the giIle I in ign"" of tIle bl'O herhoo , bOl'ne
al ng: .;' be nlore prOI I " n 'I 't rn, 'fill 1'8 f' hat a' ,c.i~ It
~!11ill~ it 'vas a sight to be r-lnenl:bred. The 8, ec,t.acle
,vas, espec'iall impo iu-' as 'the' rocessio lnarch~ 1 aloug
',l)e Rigl) Str,ee. Th~ sre,ets ,vera densely cro ded~,

bousnucl c~nle frotn far and I ear to see it. Hundreds' of
'lniliu t' face' an(l fait and graceful forms were s,een
Lki.nn lown Up)11 i't,t . ending QVl' the Oipen ,"n4owsJ'
'nd wal:g' tlleirhanclkerchief in all the stl~ s. thl'ough

,,:'hich .he Mason~ paeu. .

U Soft ,eyes' looked love toeye~\'i'hIch spake again"
And all vent merry as n. ':nt"ring-c 'bell. n

In additIon to the variolls elnb,l~ms) de, ice.s, ;and iusio-n:ia
of' ,ffice calTied along, th~, came alOllCl' wi' b tl1elll- the
r,e" erend haplain in h.is ''- ' I'~'n and hands; tl e n~'v. qeorge.
TIel113rand, ,he respec_ed nlinistel~ of ,;"'t,t. Andl'ew1

's, Church~

I ea-ri.nO' with solctll'n mein a lar_1I'6 i.le, 'Vllich lay open
u n el r t c' lShion ..A pair of compasses anI a s ua.l"~

la upon tllat portion of tl ~ sacred page- }'eferring to .the
buildir 10" of S, lomon' ~r 11111c~ tha builling ,here

t igillate , .he m.' ,tede," ~rl methods ad9'pted b~-, tl. e
:Mason ctaf't in the centuries. following. After pera 
l.nlatin~ s,eYeral stl',eeh5 ill 'his ,.,a- -t the bands pllaY4f,O'
, arious n3:tion~ ,and s ,uring tunes, amongst 'tl1C la ter Jle
",vell-kno\m air of.........
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U Hey'! the merry masons,
And ha! tb~ merry 'masons,
~d bey'! the melTY masons:
, 00 pr.~~ing"~long1"

Th~y adjourned to their loqges1 'where, amidst much
solemnity, and afterwards much joviality, they spent the
.night..

Before this .great annual festiva!l the brethren ,vould
sometilues vie 'with each other as to\vho would have tlle
1,an lsomest silk sashes 'and apl;ons for St. J ohn~s night.

tarry of thera purchased their sashes and apron.s in
EdinbllJ:gh1 but others were content to' have hOllle nutl1U

factured -gnes, probably the 'pro luction of fair an(l loving
ha~(ls" and many of. them were l:egarded as excellent

-specimens.f taste and fine needlework,.,
~.n those old days tl1ey had also St. Crispin lJl'Ocessions)

.go~ up by the cord'\\'ainers of the town and neighbour
hood. The, oolliers, tooJhad "hat ,vera Ct'tlled IJG/i"Clclts

nei'" and again. They ",veTa attended by large numbers
of c~lliel's ot" both sexes, Rccoulpaniecl by bands of
Innsie; Hags" &c.; anI thollsan s of onlookers. The first
'St. (Jrispin procession was he1 ~ I believe J 3,}ont ] 82;J)
and '\'US a m.ost gorgeous affair. Tl1ere were about
8000 spectators. S.evernl tow'us in Sco,tland used to
ha e their cordw"inel's~ processions long ago. I l'~lll~nlber
seeing the last one that took place in Dunferullille; and
,,,hiel, wu ICfl.1Tie:d ont in a most im] osing style. It ~ as
·som~.\vheI'e about 1839 or 1840. Tile s4o"\v)" dresses,
uniforms,. uncI brilliant equipagesJ also the insignia o.f
office! &c~J' which ","ere to be solemnly bOl'ue along~ wel'e
obt~in,ed 'from the Edinburgh St,. Crispiu Lodge., T]10se
,vhowitnessed the demonstration l ill not be likely t)
forget it.. The principal officials \v1o took part ia it wete
gaily' attired. S~:nne of them ae~ed as aide$- le-carol.
They weremOUl1te 1 on 110rseback (perhaps fo1' the fu'st
time in their lies), and ,vhile they ro(le 'then- richly"
capariso:ned ,ste4s" they bore in their hands the flaming
s·" ords of State and Justlce.Tl1e foremost to head the
procession ,verB heralds, ,\'ho led the van on horseback,
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then spe rm.eu" then gentlenlen ushers, the sword, 01 State,.
the cl aplain in hisgQ\vn and "andsJthe a;rch-, 1s!l:op" t\ -'0
maoers and tl en caJ.ne the most llllpotant and _. is in...
guish od personage of ". 1, tbe·ldng! He had on Iris 'head
a je\v(~ne -, ,crO'Wll; nll! carried in· llis, .hand 'Jle sceptr'e of"
offioe, ,vllilehe \' ore a gOl'"<'feons dress of crim.sQu ·v·e vet.
and erm.ine1 and '. ore on his 'feast badges and sl owy stars.
of diamon s. He had'vhite silk stockilgs on his. nmll~
}·iIgly calves, andsil 'er 'uckles on his· shoes. His· 'Ion,g:
rich rain of cl'llnson ,"I_h et, lined "vitli 'hi:e satin" waS
borne - 'ehindhim. I y s·x snlall and nicely dressed page$.,
lIe was supported by stahval't dukes ~lld,_ body...gu atd~,

and bj he koi.;h'"-marshal Cl'ispin.sp The king ,vas a tall,
erect, state yuan, of over six feet in statu e" and. as,' 1"e
,vall~ed along in the lnidst of this p,a.gean~)'y he had qui e
a majes ie ap earan e. They could not hae fixed upon a.
luorB suia:bi e mall 'to represen ma;iesty tllan he. In th~

evening there was held a court or levee (in tile Guildbal ,.
if I remember rigl. ly), v,l'hel'e t.he public had nn opp-or
tumty of obtaining- ,an .audiollce of the king ~nd his
consort, and .seeing helD seateil on then elevaOOld ant\
richly adol~n d Ilu"onesJ, surrounded ',y ,'heir knights"
H, lenies, ,aud lords in waiting, e Rct in all . he ha_ il.inie-pts
of 9ffice.

'This W:lln~cland hnrlllless St. Crispiu display, like· m,any
othe:rs. of' a more truly regal descriptionJhas pnssed-,aWB}7,
Q,nd is no ('f like a tale that is told." It ,vill .yet. b~_

remeln' ared by ,a n ID of persons in Dunfel"mline ,,,110
\' ere priviLeged to witness it, and 110 dou~t the recollection
of the affair ,~ill eall forth a quiet smile. '~he SOu.briqllef
of t( the King" ,eh_rug e er after,,' ards 0 the one· who
r_presented Dlajest)l' 0;11 tlla.t great occasion. If Oll_ l' el"e
asked ~·U'S after, Cc Wha m.~elh~eboot-s 0' yOUl'S, Jamie 1"t
the ,answer ',~as, "the King;" or ((·King CrjsJ)in.~' 0]'
a.not} er ,vould l"e,lnark that he cc saw (the Ki.ng' '\ j.' his
leather apron Oll,. standin' .at hisain dool'J craekin' wit
D . - rJ"' U &- &... -eacon.Lamsoll;~ -·c. ,,c.
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